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Job Work done on short notice.

WALTER *OEISIMJF.R.
lMtbllshrrs.

Clmrcli & Sunday SchQol Directory.

Evangelical.

Rev. Samuel Smith will preach next Sunday
room i UK-

Sunday School. -r. m.? P. I- Zerby, aupt.

Methodist.
Kev. J. B. Akers w U1 preach next Sunday eve-

ning.

Sunday School. IP. M.,?D. Kiwport, upt.

Reformed.
United Brethren.

Lutheran.
Ror. John 'jbmGnson. /Viator.?

Preachingin Aarousburgnext Sunday eve-
ning. German.

United Sunday School, 9 A. v.?K. P.
Lu*< supt.

LodEC & Society Directory.

Millheim Lodge. No. (Wk I.ftO. F. meet* In
heir hall, Penn Street, every Saturday evening.

Rebecca Demree Meeting every Thursday on
or before the full moon of each month.
A. O. DEIM*G*R. See. B. O. DEIKINOIEB, N. G

Providence Grange. No. ?17 P. of H.. meets In
Alexndei s block on the second Saturday of
each month at 6H. P. m., and on the fourth Sa-
turday of each month at IK e. -M.
1). L.ZEKBY, See. A. O. Deinluger, Master..

The Millheim B. A L. Association meets in
the I'enn street school house on the evening of
the second Monday of each mouth.
A. WALTKU. Sec, B. O. DKININGSR, Prest.

The Millheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall ou Monday uud Thursday evenings.
F. P. OTTO, sec., O. F. HABDEH, Pies t.

Millheim Escort of Co. 8.. sth Rett.. N. G..
Iold their drill meeting on the second story of
Alexander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

Dffical rirpetory. .
Regular Terms of Court?Fourth Mondays of

Januarr, Aprs. August and Novcu*ber.
President Judge?lieu. Chas. A. Mayer, Look

Haven.
Additional Law Jodge?Hou. John II Orvis.

Bellefonte.
Associate Judges? lions. Samuel Frank. John

Dlvkn.
Prothonotary?.T. C. n.irpor.
Register of Wills ami Clerk cf O. C.?' W. E
?

Bnrch field.
Recorder of Deeds, Ac. ?William A. Tobias.
District Attorney?David K. Fortney.
Sheriff?.John -pancler.
Treasurer?Adam Veanck.
County surveyor?Joseph Devling.
Coroner ?Dr. Joseph Adams
County Commissioners?Andrew Gregg, George

Swab. Jacob Dunkle.
Clerk to County Commissioners?Henry Beck.
Attoruev to County Commissioners?C. M.

?Bower. /
Janitor of the Court House?Bart rim ftalbraltb.
County Auditors?James T. Stewart, George

ft. Williams, Thomas B. Jamisuu.
Jury Commissioners?John Shannon, Uavid W.

Kliue.
Superintendent of Public Schools?Prof. Henry

Meyer.

Centre County Oemneratic Commit-
tee for ISS9.

DISTRICTS. NAMUS. V. O. ADDRESS.
Bsllefonte, N. W., Win. GHlbralth,...B®il<?fome

ti W....WC Heinle
WW....Wm Harper

Milesburp Frank K Bible...Mtlesbnrg
Vnionvilie P J McDonnell,..Unionville
Howard A J Gardner..... Howard
PUllipsbi rit C G Kerlinper... Plijlii>sb'g
Miilheim ' H Rcifsnvder..Millheim
Benner Uriah Stover.... Ballefonte
Hoggs .las A McClain... Milesbnrg
Barnside Win Uepule Pine Glenn
College Sani'l Giuilaud.. Boalstmrg
Cnrtin David Delong... Howard
Ferguson, O. P Dan Driebelbis.. State Col

" K. P O M Sheets Stormston
Gregg L M Risiiel Soring M's
Quioes George Keisier, Varonsb'g
Halfmoon John Ward Stonnsto'n
Harris Sam'l Ishler Boal*burg
Howard David Tanyer... Howard
Huston H G Chrotusier.. Martha
Liberty W IIGarduer?Blanchard
Marion John Hov, Jr.....Walker
Miles Sam'l K Faust....Jkfillheim
Patton G W Kumberger. .Fillmore
Petm W F Smith Millheim
Potter, V. P D F Fuse. Centre Hall

" S. P GW Spangler....Tusseyv'e
Hush William t'ullen... Pliilipsb g
Suow Shoe Joim G Uzzle B<>w shoe
Spring KG Wood .Bellefontc
Tavlor Samuel Hoover...Fowler
Union J S Fredericks... Fleming
Waiker Samuel IJeckert.. Zlou
Worth G R Williams I'"tMatilda

J. L. SPANGLER. Cbainnun.
Frank K. Biblf, Secretary.

The Nebraska Democrats.

Election of Delegates to the Cin-
cinnati Convention.

COLUMBUS, Neb., April I.?The

democratic convention this morning

elected delegates to Cincinnati, headed
by Dr. Miller, of the Omaha llcrald.
They are uninstructed.

The committee on resolutions pre
seated a separate report advocating
hard money and low tariff and de-
nouncing thß wrong inflicted upon the
democratic party and the county at
large by the republicans in D76, and
pledging tbe Dcmoc-ats of Nebraska to

right those wrongs as far as possible
aud punish the wrongdoers. The re
jnrt was adopted.

?

Tiie following are the prominent
Democratic candidates for President,
with large sections of country yet to

hear from." It Is a splendid list of
statesmen, to select f rom, aud presents
a fine contrast to the meagre list of
Republican timber available for the
Same uso. Pick out any three at ran-
dom, and they are the superiors in at-
tainments, qualifications and culture,
of Grant, Sherman, Blaine:
lloratio Seymour and Samuel J. Tilden,
of New York. Gen. Wiqfleld S. Han
cock and John Smith , of Penflsylvauia ;

Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware ; Joel
Parker, of New Jersey ; A. G. Tiiur-
man and Hugh J. Jewett, of Ohio ;

David Davis and John M. Palmer, of
Illinois ; aud last but not least, Thom-
as A. Hendricks, of Indiana.

For Blaine.

Kansas Instructs for the Plum 3d
Knight of Maino.

ToraKA, K in., April I.?'The repub-

lican state"cvmventiim orgmiz it ion is
strictly for Blaine. All the rulings of
the chair were against the Grant

men.
Ttie resolution naming the delegation

to the national convention passed by,a
vote of 188 to IIS. Mr. Mo tel offered
a resolution nominating presidential
electors, which was adopted, the Grant
men refraining from voting.

An ong the resolutions adopted was
the following :

That James ft. Blaine has the conti
dence of the Republicans and that we
recognize in him a statesman worthy
to lead the national republican party to
victory ; that lie is the choice of the
itepubhcans of Kansas for president of
the United States, and that we pledge
hiui our united support.

Our Washington Lettar.

WASHINGTON. I) C. )

April 3, IfBJ. j

The Hons* yesterday by a uon-parti
san vote, gave to the Postmaster Jen
eral money enough to continue for the
present

' star" pos'at routes. The de
flcicncy thus nude good was occasion-
ed uv in service on sngh

routes, and an increase within the dis
cretion of the Post Master General,
but which has never before been exer-
cised to so great an extent. It seems

i ecessary that some restrictions should
be put on the Department's power in
thn respect, for, as said in debate, if a
deficiency of one millioncan be created,
one of ten can be, and though one
Post Master General may be honest
and may exorcise jnd gement, another
may be corrupt or a fool.

This bill, ami 'the "iinmefliate defi-
ciency'' bill, passed finally in the Sen-

ate on Thursday, are all that has been
accomplished during the week. Yet
this is a better showing than usual.
Tne immediate deficiency bill contain
an appropriation for- the payment of
election Marshal?, coupled with a pro
vision that such ofiicers should be cho
sen from the different parties. Only-
one speech was male in the Senate
against this provision, and that by

Senator Edmuuas. Tne vote by which
it passed was strictly partisan. There
is some doubt among Democrats of
the wisdom of this rider, but it is
worth a trial at any rate.

The political debate for which Mr.
Blaine so ardently longs will soon be
on hand. The army appropriation bill
willbe repcrted in a few days, and will
have a ''rider'' forbidding payment of
money for the transportation of troops
to the polls or for their services or sub
sistence there.

Speaking of Mr. Blaine that eminent
build' iu debate, seems to be likely
to have his hands full at this session,
without seeking quarrels "with Demo-
crats ; Messrs. Carpenter and Edmunds
commenced the other day a system of
contemptible nagging, which they sup-
posed very annoying to Mr. Blaine.
They with Mr. Conkling and General
Logan, all Grant men, have clear con-
trol of the radical minority in the Sen-
ate, and willprobably see to it that the
S-nator from Maine shall be deprived
of as mauy honors as possible. The
object of course is to kill him off us a
Presidential Candidate.

Carroll.

Hancock in Vermont.

Watkrrury, April I.? The Demo-
cratic State Convention has been culled
to meet at Mootpelier oil Apt il 22. A
strong Hancock sentimeut prevailed at
tbe State committee meeting.

Hon. C. S. Wolfe says that the bal-
ance of the legislative roosters will
have tbeir trials at the April term of
the Dauphin county court.

THE latest po itical idea is advanced
by seventy republicans of Waterbury,
Cun|i. These seventy noble radicals
throk that Hayes was put into the
presidency by frand, "but deem it no
more than proper that he should be
given an opportunity to secure an hon-

est term. Ilis fraudulency is theic-
fore their ilrst choice for 1880.
"Here's richness for you," as Squeers
said to the skimmed milk.? Ex.

San Francisco Election.

Kearney Defeated,

It is a matter of much congratulu-
tiou that the arch demagogues, agita-
tor and disturber of the peace, Dennis
Kearney, in San Francisco, has been
thoroughly repudiated by the people.
At the recent municipal election in that
city the Citizens' Union elected tliair
tickets over the so-called Workingiiieu
(Kearneyites) by some six thousand
majority.

Kearney and his followers are furi-
ous. When Kearney received news
that he was beaten he raved like a mad*
man and worked himself up into such
an excited state that lie fell in a fit,
foaming at the mouth, and was car-
ried to his residence and physicians
summoned. His prostration has served
to intensify the public excitement, and
tnere are no end of rumors afloat re
garding his condition.

A PETITION was presented in the
New York legislature theother diy ex-
actly a ini'e long. Allowing half an
inch for each niffne it must have con
lained 12!',7'y> names.

The Bribers.

Lust Monday was the day fixed by
Judge Pearson, of the Dauphin county
court to sentence the convicted bribers
Messrs. Kemble, Salter, Petroff, Craw-
ford and Itumberger, but they had tied
before the time and failed to respond
when called. Their recognizances weie

declared forfeited and hencli war-
rants for their arrest were issued, and
they can now he arrested anywhere in
the United States. Kcmhlo was seen
in New York and Atlantic city. In-
died he made no secret at all of his
whereabouts. It is not known where
Petroff and the others of the bribers
are hid, but it is supposed that are
in Philadelphia.

LATER. ?AII the bribers except
Kemble, appeared in llwrlslmrg on
Monday and delivered themselves up
to the sheriff. They were imprisoned

for a briers} ace and then brought before
Judge Pearson on an application to

have theii roconizuices renewed to ap-
pear for senteuce at the next teim of
court.

Fraudulent Pensioners. 9

WASHINGTON, March 31.?Senator
Withers presented to the Senate to day

a written report iu explanation and ad
vocacy of the bill recently reported by

him from the committee on pensions
as a substitute for the measure known
as tlie "<"'o surgeons'' bill. The bill
was described in these dispatches on
the day it was agreed upon by the com-
mittee. The enormous sums of money

are being drawn from the Treasury
through fraud by persons who are not
en titled to pensions; and that many
perjuries and forgeries are committed
on pension claims ; and when it is re-
membered that under the system now
i.i force the Commissioner is not au-
thorized to S'-nd out. agents to search
for fiHU lor for fraudulent c wses, but
miist wait until reasonable suspicion
hasattiched to a case before he can
order an investigation, it willbe seen
that the discovery of these frauds must

be left mainly to accident and there-
fore that the frauds discovered are
pr>b.iblv veiy few in comparison to the
whole number which exist.

Origin of the United Brethren
Church.

The church known as the U. B. in
Christ has numerous congregations,
ino many thousands f member in this
county, and several flourishing church-
es In this citv. The church had its or-
igin, we have bten informed, at a
meeting held near tlfe city of Lancas-
ter, about the year 18450r1849. Wtu.
Otterbein'an eminent and learned di-
vine of the German Reformed church,
and Martin Boelira, a pi<s and ei.erget

ic preacher of the Mciioiuiite society,
were the principal movers in bringing
about its organiz :iion am*, spreading it
among the Germans of Pennsylvania,
Maryland and Virginia. The church
now numbers 4 bishops, 47 annual con
fcrencts, 2,*217 ministers. 160,000 me-
mbers, 2,152 chmch buildings and 18 i ;-

stitutions of learning, including a the-
ological semmeiy at D.vteu, Ohio. It
also has two prosperous foreign mis-
sions, one in West Africa and one iu
Germany. Bishop Glos>bronner, of
Virginia, i.% bishop of the eastern dio-
cese, but is confined at his home by
sickness. lie has served the church
thirty eight yeais as bishop.-Harris-
bury Patriot.

Frightful Figures. ?

Rev. Geo. W. Miller, in his address
before the Conference at Altoona, on
the oic.tsion of the Temperance Anni-
versaiy, showed by reference to statis-
tics that the value of liquors manufac-
tured in the United Scales for a single
year, according to the government re-
turns, is $739. "00,000. That we spend
for six other great industries?tlour,
cotton goods, boots and shoes, cloth-
ing, woolen goods and job printing?a
total of $610,000,9. 0.

Pennsylvania upends in one year for
liquor, $152,663, 945 ; for schools and
school teaching, $5,863,015. There are
engaged in the liquor business, 78.000
persons, aud as school teachers, 16,870.
The money spent thus for liquors in
Pennsylvania in one year would fur-
nish for the poor 24,000 barrels of flour
at $7 per barrel. It would build *20,U00
miles of railroad at $30,000 per m;lo;
10,000 dwellings for the homeless at
SI,OOO each ; 1,000 churches at ss,' 00
eacti ; 1,000 high schools and academies
at $5,000 ; furnish 10,000 suits of cloth-
ing at S6O each ; give 5,(00 widows an
annuity of SSOO each ; give 10,009 or-
phaned children S2OO each ; 500 woun-
ded soldiers a pension of SSOO eacli ;

build 20 State orphan asylums at $"0,-
00); 20 State normal scnools at SIOO,
000 each. All this arid yet leave the
enormous suui of $60,050,000 unex-
pended.?Ex.

Sorrowful Account of the Col-
ored Emigrants.

MOBILE, Ala., March 20.? The Jiej-
titer will publish to-morrow au inter-
view with S. 11. Senar, a colored man,
returned from Illinois lie gives a full
and sorrowful account of his brethren
in the west and says their condition is
worse than it ever was in slavery
times. He intended to travel through

the state and warn his colored breth-
ren. lie says the south is the best
place for his people.

THUNDER,
Lightning, Wind and Bain, you will NKVER

HAVE SUCH A CHANCK AOAIN. We liave the best
large size, improved KUUBKR BOLL Clothes
Wringer in the World, selling at LESS THAN
HALE PRIZE. Good references guat an teed.
Everybody "red hot'' to get one' No competi-
tion; The best chance of your life to MARK
MONKY. Samples, \u26662.50. Circulars and full
particulars tree. AGB>TB WILLINGTO B: COS-
VISCKD. Address, PARAGON WRINGER CO.. New
Bedford, Mass. l'2-3m

PENSIONS
obtained for disabled soldiers, from date of dis-
charge, ifapplication is fifed before July Ist,
1880. Pensions increased. Send postage for
new laws blanks and Instructions. Address,

W. C. PEKINGK & CO.,
Pittsburgh, Pi., of Washington, D. C.

*jroidest Claim Agency in the United States.
l--2in

PENSIONS BBS? &
aided in IT. s. Service from any cause; a so, for
heirs of deceased soldi era. All pensions date
buck to day of discharge, and to date oT death
of the soldier. Pensions increased: Bounty
ami new Discharges procured. Address with
stamp. BTOMAUT & Co., Boom No. 8 St. Cloud
Building, \ibu ington, D C. 12-1 m

W-A-ISTTIEID.
Immediately, a few Young Men and Ladies to

learn Telegraphy, good situations guaranteed,
address with stamp. OBKRLIN TELEGRAPH CO.,
12-1 m Oberliu, Ohio.

Op i] your address on a Postal Card for a sam-
Uu u pie copy of our beautifully illustrated
paper, YOUTH'S HOME LIBRARY, Boston, Mass.

12-1in

jfsl A 5? J Ia Terrible Its fearful efleet* are corrupt; it
® Pn K' IM? iiNa running dov ; the throat, weal: eyes, deafness, loss of vmr.e,
ttjß &Ati jfcf. go Eg E a loss c

"

.ncll, t'sgusting odors, nasal deformities, and finally
*9 ari But 84a W D consumption. From nrst to last it is ever aggressive.. Vi>d>

ntry treatments are w. R.i: l!i:n useless. Ifneglected white a cure is pT.Siblc,
£&j&-3i£frp\ it m..y rapidly develop into quick consumption. The most thorough, sue-

-4 Ccssfui and pleasant treatment is Dr. M. W. CASE'S l'opular Keineiiy?

OF TAR
KH& INHALANTS
U®Ssi>fe'L ? *-> A ' ivicc l rcc- i>r. JI. 14. Vi'.yo, yj.lArch St., fit.

FRIDAY hist must have an ex-
tra good day for hanging, as no less
than seven persons?six colored and
one white were swung Into eternity
from the gallows o*l that day. The
persons executed were James W. Stone,
at Washington ; Robert Anderson and
Charles Webster, Louisville, Ky ; An*
drew Macon, James drown and Samuel
Holer, Macon, Miss.; Gustave Breaux,
Baton Itougf, La. Looks like a big
job for one day.

ADMIMMTKATDK SNA I.EOF VAECABI.K
TOWN PROPERTY.?By vlitueof an ftr-

tier of the Orph ins' Court of t 'cut re county, the
undersigned, administrator of the estate of W.
M. Hurler, deceased, will offr at imhlle sale, at
Millheim. on Saturdav , March 27th, the
following valuable property: All that certain
House aa<l l.ot situate in the Bur,*' of Millheim,
t.'entre county, Pu., bounded on tlie 1101 h bv
Main street, o the east hv lot of tlie M. h.
Church, on the south by nil" race, and on the
west by lot of t'arollne Hobble, containing
about die fourth acre, more or less. Thereon
Is erected a two-story frame d welling house,
stable and other outhtiildiugH.

tVlins: One hell of the purchase iitoney shall
le paid upon confirmation ot wale, and ihe
other aalf in a year, with Interest. I'o be se.
eured by bond and mortgage 011 the premises.

Bah to commence at one o'clock ol said duy.
B. U. DKIMNCiKK,

Administrator.

VDMINISTRATOIt'S HALF.?The under-
signed. administrator c/e bonis non cum

tcstumfnto anncro, of the estate <? (jeorgo
Snyder, late of Haines township, Centre Co.,
Pa., deceased, will otTet at public sale 011 the
premises, on Friday. April tub, next, the fol-
lowing valuanle leal estate, vi/.: All that eer-
taln tractor piece of land, situate In Haines
township aforesaid, bounded ami described as
follows, viz; on the north ami east by lands
of John Kby and others, ? n the Mouth by lauds
John Eby ami Cltarle Mmltli, and 011 the west
by lands of Charles Smith and estate of Jacob
Heisueit?containing sixteen acres, more or
(ess. Thereon is erected u good log-frame
dwelling house, log bam and other outbuild-
ings.

Also, a tract of mountain land, situate in
Iluitics township aforesaid, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: hi the north by
oil the east ly laud ol Philip B.Stover, on the
south by land of (Jeorge Fox and on tlie west by
land of Joseph Leltzell, containing fifty acres,
111 ore or less.

Terms of Male: ? ne third of purchase money
must be paid 011 confirmation o sale, one third
in one year and one third in two years, ail with
Interest. Payments to be secured by bond and
mortgage. Male to commence at one o'clock of
Midday. Samikl Mnvuku.
ts Administrator.

PUB Lit: Sale.?The undersigned, H commit-
tee of Jacob W. Stover, of 'Haines town-

ship, will otter at nub |c sale <> Saturday, tie'
letti day of Aprilnext, the following described
real estate, viz:

No. 1, A ccrain .ract of timberland situate in
Halites township. Centre Co.. Ha., hounded on
the north by farms Of John Zolgler. on the south
by lands of s. M. Motx and Samuel Vearlck and
on the west by lands of Samuel Ye.vick, con-
taining sixty acres, more or less.

No. 2. Also a tract of timberland situate near
Auronshtug. Inmn.ied on the north by land of
William nover and Ktn'l Kttinger, on the east
by land of siinon liote. and Krt tlewok Limbert,
oil the south by turnpike road and on the west
by lundof B-njainin liattt.-y, contacting seven

more or less.
No. 2 will be sold at Aaronsbure. at \. M.,

of said day. and No. 1 at Woodward at $ r. M.,
of said day.

Terms of sale: One half of purchase money
must be j>aid on confirmation of sale, and .the
other half in a year, vltb Interest. to I**secur-
ed by bond and mortgage on the promises.

1\ T. .Mt'Ssr. f.
Committee of Ac. of

ts JACO ii W. STO\ K!t.

ITIXKCCTOICS NtiTICK.-Lett rs te-.tanicut-
j :ry on the estate of Adam Morr, rite of

the Borough of Mtl'heim, deceased, hiving
been granted to the undersigned, ii persons
knowing themselves indebted to *a*d estate arc
hereby notified to iv ike immediate payment,
and those having claims to present the same
dulv authenticated for payment.
12-St 3d ICliAEL ULRICII. JR.

TTVNKTTOK'KNOTlCE.?Letters testament
M J ary on the e*tnt of Rebecca llev, late of

Haines township, deceased. having been grant
i<l m the iimtwcsiu'ied. ail (teisons knowing
themselves Indebted to said e-tate are hereto
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the Mine to pr< sent
them duly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN L. KKI AMCU,
13?<5t Executor.

VTIMIN IST It AT* > it's NOTICE.?I.'-tters of
Administration on the estate of Hannah

Cimmilh r. late of llalt.e. town Lip, deei-.vcd,
havthg been grunted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing thcmseives indebted to said
estate are hereby requested torn ike immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same to present them duly nutlnntlentcd for
settlement. J MM HAKVBK,

Administrator.
HV-Gt JJtllffonie, Pa.

E<lw tn J. Dcsltler. J. Jordan Deshlcr.

PHYSICIANS & Suae EONS,

Aaronaburg, Pa.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

D H. MINGLE.

PHYSICIAN' & SURGEON,

Main Street, MUlheim, Pa

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.

Two doors west of Mi lllieimlite),

MILLHEIM, * PA.

Till1 11 1DDVTTP I * nw liwtru-
-111 Ci 11/ I 111 LIIIj ! incut which meets

a want Jong fell by the public The delicious
muh: of the Harp I* here pro lured by any one,
nan. woman or child, even though entirely Ig-
norant M mimic. Tho string* are numbered
from one to ten, and ihe music which accom-
panies the Instrument Is numbered In like
manner, Instead of being pi luted In notes.
Everybody appreciates the music of the harp;
it Ik (tie king of musical Instrument.*, and tliin
is a perfect harp in miniature?the same delici-
ous tones?and should he In cveiy family In hc
land. Any one who evil read this advertise- ,
meiit ran jday it at once as well as the most ao-
compllseed must chin. Elegantly llnlshcd and
an ornament to any room. We also send along
with it a large lot "of music numbered as ex-
plained above. Tim list Includes "Home, sweet
Itome;' "Last Hose of Mummer:" "Sweet live
and Bye;" "Old Folks at Home;" "Hold the
Foi t; ami all the favoi ite melodic <of tlie slay
I'erleet satisfaction guaranteed. Every ono
who purr liases endorses them and recom mends
then* to their neighbors. Think of it -no more
tedious months of study to master music. Here
Is a superb musical Instrument, all rlhuty for
use ami n <7lllllug 110 practice to play perfectly.
Send at once, and in the Hahfkttr you will
have h thing of"beauty and Joy forever. Bent
prepaid In a registered package (which ensures
absolute safe delivery) on receipt of price.
R2.no. Remit by postoftlce order or registered
tetter. A dress, KKN HALL& CO, 222 Erank-
-1 11 St., Boston. Moss.

"An old established concern whose reliability
Is nuqueUoncd."?N. Y. World. 12 Im

PEITSIOITS !
New laws. Thousandsentitled. Every sol-

dtereven slightly disabled, by wounds,disease,
or aechlent,,entltled to pension, dating back to
day of discharge. Even the loss of a finger or
toe. entitles to pension. Also, all widows and
* epemlent parents, and minors entitled. Tunc
limited. Apply at once. Many uemdoneig mw
entitled to increase. Bom ty y-t due to thous-
ands. I.and cases settled. Patents procured
for inventors. Fees fixed by law. Mend two
stamps for new laws, banks and instruct ions to
F. 11. <; EI.NON &CO , Pension and l'a'cnt At-
torneys, la>ck Box 725, Washikoton, l. C. 14-4

PA DA DIP To solicit Old era for our Nursery
4ill1 hDLD stock. Men of integrity, good ha-

lfPM bits, energy and lair husim-k* ca-
mr>n 'parity run "easily acquire a know-

-11) A "MfpCn ledge of the business, must give
fIU 1Lill, ebtire attention to the work an.

be able to go to any part of their own or ad-
joining counties.
PEUMA.NENT KMPIOYMKNT, (JOOD F4Y

AND EXPENSES.
(Jive age, previous occupation, and references.
Address, ft. C). CUAME & CO., 10 N. MerriK Mt.
I'tin.AUELPKIA. 14 It

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger & Musser

PROPRIETORS.

The oM and popular establishment

is prepared to do all work in

their line in a stylo equal
V

to any in Central

Pennsylvania,

at .prices

that defy competition.

COUCHES,

v

MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
9

of all sizes, styles and prices made

on short notice.

The proprietors hope, by

,

Strict Attention

TO

FAIR DEALING

%

<Sz

G®®B WitS
to merit the continued confidence of

their frierds and patrons, and

<,f the public at large.
;

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pamphlet
iree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address?

OILMORE, SMITH & CO.
.Soficttorn of Patents,

Ktar Patent Office. Washington, D. O.

NESSBIT BROS.,
Successors to the "East Lewisburg Lumber & Manufacturing Company,

Mitiiufnetarorn of

Flooring, Siding, Moulding, Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Verandas and all other kinds of Building

Materials.

BKINO provided with ample facilities, the latesk and most Improved machinery, and
the beet mechanical skill, we are prepared to execute all orders proaiptly, and in the
very best manner.

We give special attention *to the furnishing ol Material for the bet-
ter gre des of

HOUSE BUIXJ3DI3STC3-.*
Also, to the manufacture of SCHOOL OFFICE and CHURCH FURNITURE,

SUNDAY JHIIOOL, and PRIVATE BOOK CASES.
FACrOAI-EAKT LKWINRIKO. MESBIT BBOSI.
N. 8.-We cau send Materials to Coburn or Spring Mills at cheap freights. 25-ly

FII aI 0 B2
Procured for Soldiers disabled In the U. S ser-

vice from any cause, also for Heirs of deceased
soldiers. All pensions dale hack to day of dis-
charge, ami to date of the death of the soldier.
I'euajjn.s iucteased. Address, with stamp,

STODDART A Co.,
3-4t *l3 IL St. N. W. Washington, D. C.

FARMERS LOOK HERE!

CHAMPION
OF THE WEST

DOUBLE SHAKER

rAHHIHGMM.
I

SIMPLE! DURABLE!

THE white
SEWINB MACHINE

?*UIJ BEST OF AUo

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unturpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Bread Claim
or ><IN V*C

vsay EEST OPERATING

ftIIHCEEST BELLING,
KANDSOMEBT, AT*23

Mori Perfect Sawing
IN THE WORLD,

.

The great pef.nlarity ct the WKHc Is the meet era-
V'ecinp tribute to it* excellence end stiuomrity
ever other machines, and in submitting ft to the
Dads wo put itupon its merits, and In no insane#
has it ever yet failed i©satisiy any reicmmeiwiaUon
iiiitstavor.

The demand fer the White has Increased to suck
or. Mttrrt that we are now compelled to torn out
\u25a0£. Complete 3~Tor->ilnw

fcvrevy tArea zarAxi.Mt© Isa
XA* a\s.g-<ply

Ever? mactiiao Is wart anted tor 3 years, and
sold tor cab st liberal disccjnrt, or upon easy
parents, to suit the converneace si easterners.

WA3IST3 WAT£6 IR CUCCCCHD XE2OTOS7.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO*
Ml 3SB Euclid Ave., Ctevetend. OMo.

I H> J
o 3 w ft m VI ®

0 f 5Z H H§ ; o g J" o ? \u25ba

5 >l3 1i l
** °| H Ml Is
1I 1! O3 ? "

5 3St |.s ? Sioif \u25a0

f 11 > Ip 9* rp *

"

HIGHEST HONORS
, AT TUX

Centennial World's Fair, 1876t
TBS

SEONINGER ORGANS
sxosocworo usAjrarocaLT AM thS

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Their comparative excellence ie recognised by

Che JuOges in their iteport, iron widen tka
following la ao extract:

"The B. SHONINGER ORGABT OO.'S
exhibit as thio beat Instruiuenti at 8
price rendering them poasible to a large cltfs
of purchasers,"caving a oomblnatlou ot Reedo
an d Belle, prodncin : novel and pleasing effects. ?

containing many desirable improvements, wlii
stand longer In dry or camp climate, less liable
to get ont of order, all the boards being nudu
thrse-ply, put together so it is imuoeaible for
th®ni to either shrink, swell or split." THB
VNLY OiCGAJriS AWARDED THIS
11ANK. J

This Medal and Awsrd was granted after tha
most severe competition of the best makers,
before one o* the most competent juries
over assembled.

Hew Btyk-s and prices Jnst irsaed, whloh are
in aooordsnce with oar rale, the BfibT Git*
QAM for liio least money.

We ere prepared to appoint titaw new Agents

Illustrated Caloioguofi moiled, pout-paid, on
application to

a. SIIONIKGER ORGAN 00.,
91 to ItS CHESTNUT STREET,

Ifsw H*v*v. COHV:.

ITHASNOEQUAL
Title Mill will uko Overv grain ©' COCKLE

irul CHESS oiU of feed \Vfloat: all tho SOIL
ftKI. out of Timothy Seed, and all the PLAN-
TAIN SEED out of ('lover Seed.

Thin MUIhas two ShvH.>a working in opposite
directions; ha* MORK SCMPKN SL'KFACE than the
old fashioned mills, and will go in a door three
feet wide.

Send stamp for prices. Agents wanted.
Addles*.

W. I. BROWS, Manufacturer.
14t-4 3EWI.USUN, OHIO*

Iff
STAKES Bt®EM

8 © LI GH'TIA Child ru Baa it*'. Kg-
so simple! 1ItBcovlrea No Core. g3
3© STROKdi H

It Never \\ ears Out,

xZiooiiiiiiFT

11Inches. Bmk
bkauCMu.

They fr§ cspgclaUy tTcsfcnod fi meet
the requirements cf those who deairo
to dress well. They are unsurpassed
In Style, perfect in FiU so eimpla
thßt they are readily understood by tlo

most inexperienced. Send 50. for cat-

alogue. Address,
"Domestic" Fashion Co.,

EEW YOf??r.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Battle Crock, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"

THRESHING MACHINERY.
%

THE SlatchlMa 'firaln-Sarlnr. Tlme-Serlaf,
and Money-Having Thrc-hrr. cf tkl day and genera-

Man. Berond all rivalry tr Rapid Work, Perfect Cleanlaf,
and fbr Bariaf Oraia Warn Waataga.

STEAM Power Thresher- a Specialty. Sp> clal
Uof Separators uiodo rxpris-.ly for Steam Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Threshev Enurlnea.
both Portable and Tra-tion, with Valuable linprore-

incnU. far beyond any other make or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
three to Ore times that amount) can be made by the

lUtra Grain SAVED by these Improved Machines.

aB4IN" Ralaera will not submit to the enor-
mous wastage of Grain and tho Inferior work done by

all othvr machines, wbcu onec posted ou the difference.

NOT Only Vastly Superior for Wheat, Oafe,
Barley, Kye, and lika Graius, but the O-st.* Success-

ful Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and Use
Seeds. Requires DO "atiachmenu" or "rebuilding" to
change from Grain to Seeds.

IN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Parts, Completeness of Equipment, etc.,

car "VIBJUTOB" Tliroshcr Outffts arc Incomparable.

MARVELOUS for Simplicity of Porta, nalng
less than one-half the usual Belts and Gears. Make*

Clean Work, with no Litterings or Scatterings.

rOlT B Sizes of Separators Made, Kauylug
from Six to Twelve-Horse siae, and twostylee of Mount-

ed Horse Powers to match.

POB Particulars, Call on our Dealers or
write to tts for Illustrated Circular, -, hicb we piafl free.


